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gt. Leuis Browns and New Yerk Yankees Battle for the Lead in the American League Race
3000 SEE S. & C.

AND DOBSON GAME

East Falls Scores One in Sec-

ond, but Store Boys Take
Lead, 3-- 1

TILT IS PITCHING DUEL

s. 4 r.POiyseN Cole, rfrln, IfXrnutn '" furlls, rfRmin.v.Sh nulli. 2I
Mnirii.

III Yenlislcv, Ifrrlln, rf llllllnit. RlWeed,
rf .fnsrnlis, H

(Ibierr, Sb Ullllnms, Hi
fjirmiit r
McMillan, li

ttmntrrslirnnw"""..( ress nnd Itllpy.

fitr.iwbrldgc & Clothier nnd .1. & J.
Dnnsen baseball teams met this nflcr- -

.nnn nt Sixty-secon- d and W nlmit
;trPHf. nml. despite the rain, about
three thousand fans were in attendance

ntMnnnRcrrrultt. of flic, Mere team,
circled McMillan as his lnirlrr. while
Johnny White, of Dnbsnii, pinned his
ivn.d 'n Grnnsbach.

The early Innings were productive of
little scoring, tin totals nt the coneiu-sie- n

of the fifth frame being 1 tn 0
In favnr of the visitors from Knst Falls,
ami the unine resolved tlsrlf into n
pltrlifrs' battle, pnrh sfilc getting but
n single hit up te this time.

The store boys went Inte the lend In

thi. sixth, hewevcrfi with u trio of
markers.

I)eb.nn was first te score, getting a
HnclP tnlJv In the second. Weed
walked. Meyrr sacrificed. Klinger
snrrilircd. nnd Hatgh's sacrifice lly te
Cole scored Weed.

The store boys went into the Ip.-ii-I in
the sixth. McMillan doubled. Cele
siniled. Cuttls hit Inte n double plnv.
"Vife being out at heeend. but r

reached home.
Maurice Hath singled, enhslcy hit

ti rlglit and Meyer dropped tin; ball,
Rath retiring. F.arl Pitting eame
through with n twe-bagg- and Ycahs.
ley crossed the plate with the third
run of the limine

GREVELL AND PASSON
STAGE HURLING 'DUEL

Seuth Phillies and Sphas Scoreless
for First Four Rounds
MMIS . I'lin.i.ir.s

I.n(1fnlierit. s Snalillnit. If
rimmlipr. Hi IVl'Inslfl, m
IVirimin c Nrllil. '!li
nnlillilntt. :n Sjkfn. rf
Farrrll. 3li PiiMinrrellii. lh
flmen. cf Mrcti. cr
tnuriull.in. If I.11I. Ill

Rratllr. rf i eiler, r
ranwin, p flrnrll. 11

t'nuilrrs Inn nml Inllej.

The Seuth 1'hilly Hebrews nnd Seuth
riillailelphins, rivals for the
rlininplenshlp of the eutheni of
the riillnileliilila Haclmll AsMiriatlen,
cinched for the third time this afternoon
nt Slietzllne l'ark before a gathering of!
MiOO fan

The Seuth Phils have wen the first
lun L'limes nlnve.l nml the SinluiM r,. n
rl.l..rl,.lml l,..'.l, nu .t ,t, .1... fil.l;":;: ". "' '""" '"- - """nftitrtlii.,,1 u r,iin... . i

li I, revel . tie fni-ine-r M,u kineii.
wn"! Ihe selection of Manager ltiidelpli
for the Phillies, while Chlckle" 1'as- -
snn was right at home with a Iiem
of admirer en lcind pitching for the
riphns.

The game revolved itself into a pltdi-(- r'

battle between the Hval pitcbeih,
with no M'eie in h first four Innings.

WIFE WANTS DIVORCE
FROM 'SWEDE' RISBERG

Charges Barred White Sex Player
With Cruelty In Application

San Francisce, Aug. '.T,.-Cl- ,arles

,
"' I,!.i.';,,0''R- - totmer member of,

the Chicago White Sev and one of the
ba'eball players aceus-- d of having
''thrown' ,.,..' s in i.ii.,, un viiiii mi
divorce hern hv Mm A,ms mi,,,

he Phnrgcd hfm with cruelty.
'Whv work, when uu can feel the

public?" was one of Risherg's frequent
remarks, according te her (emplaint,
unlrli nle stated that they were happv
until he went from the Pm-lll- Coast
Leagtie te the majors. According te
herattnrnej. Uisherg is playing outlaw
ball In Chicago under the name of Jack
Maples.

Mcdewell wins title
P. R. R. Gunner Captures Cham-

pionship of Triangle League
A. J. McDowell, of the P. 11. IJ.

y,un Club, thih afternoon wen the in-- l
vldtinl championship of the Triangle

hUoeting League. McDowell tedavbroke IS of his HO targets. I t.nm meet, June 17. he smashed 17, anden July L'li 1,1s score wns fid, giving
jam n total of U7 out of a possible

Jesse CrifDfli, Meadow Springs, and
,

in,h"r?- - '' II- - - both broke -0

tedny.
Mrs, A. Vimlten, sheeting for Mend-e-

hmiiigs, racked 17 targets.
Seerei :

S CrJ7i,h- SprlnBH. ..
Srel)er?. H. it

P V. i.r'"h' r. ! H. u
,., lf,,.N' "rutnl.. J. K H

.: in. r. . ( p,i,A J MilJuunll. T. II 11w n?fi 'rB,,,w hihiiibh ;:;
T HprliiKH

iiiiinnii'iii, vnintv Hnilnua...
J
A Mftllllr, ' C- l'.ll( . ..II. Km. (

. unai. i' it n .':":.'
Umpire Bill McGowan Released

sSS??s --V-Vi'-"' '-
-

rncaiMl 'llll'lr.' Wllllirn
ni, tn .S..pU-m- r

? II. u ill V.'TT1,"" "nr """Me"
August se. at llnllliiiuie en

Rain Halts Gr.ind r.lr.il
ClK r'"1''- - N. V., A.iw an- - firaml
of n r ."'". H? .''- - I'ec.hum.
ndv. he ahlpped tu

Runs Scared for Week
In Three liia Lemmas

MTIONAI, HAWK
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.tUflflKMill.
Neil Yerk
St. IUlH '

i U :S :S8I :8ii? :::
I'lttshurnfi Hi en .eas --,i ,s:iCincinnati
llreiillii . n jn .4i)i .4n Mi .333
I'hiiiifH ,: . in 7J .ans AilHusten . , , . 3H 70 .su5 ;340 t 33 3J6

A.MKUKAN I.KKH'I!
Clnli Hen Ifldt IVI. Win i.ft(. HnlltSt. Iain s

New Yerk. :SI
Detroit . "' Aa B,N "-

-(irtrlund :
Oilmen . . CM (U .48.1 f.40i . kik MiMashlncten. 01 ..47l .47.1 .40JAthlrlli'i .. ' Mbr.eiicni , 0 71 .3B3 .

tAVlii two, Iir (we.
INTKttNATIONAI, I.KAOfK

llnltlmnrp 113 3H .710 Terento. . "i' e'li 'ilkItedimtrr 7H W .r.Ol llrmllnt: ni Vn 'm
Jcr. Ct 72 01 .341 Nfnurk. 42 SJ '$1

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
XATIONAI, I.KAOCB

riilmce. 20t flilltlt n. 23,
Nch Yerk, li M. LetiN. 3.
! 5' n!!!"L'"rK.n' "I nr"t
llrfMiklMi. 81 riltHburnli, 0 (rnvend Seme).
L'.iulninttl-llnnta- Net nrlinliilnl,

AMIJIICAN I.KAdt'K

M I.011U. 3i rw Yerk. I (lint uninr).New nrk, (t St. I.011I1. 5 (urcend name).HoMen, Di ( tcvHunrf, 0.
llrtrnlt. 3 WiirliliiRtan, t.

HAUSER'S SPURT

IS BEST OF YEAR

Mack's First Sacker Gains 30
Points in Week Sisler

Still Leads

HORNSBY TOPS NATIONAL

The raee In the Amcrlean League for
hattlntr honors continues te be n merry
ene with the veterans battling te over-
come CeorRe Sisler, of St. leuls, who
Is showing the way with an nverngc of
.113.

Ty Cobb, pilot of the Tigers, Is trail-In- g

Sisler with .100, and Tris Spenlter,
leader of the Indians, Is next with .N70.

The remarkable, slugging of Ilnrry
Ilcllmann, of Drtreit, the past week,
has plated him among the first four
with an average of .fl.VI. The averages
include Wednesday's contests.

Tee Hnnser, Cennie Mack's fint
sneker, although he has played in only
seventy-liv- e gamc, made a wonderful
sheuln- - durln-,- ' the week. Kiem n po-
sition down about twentieth In the list,
Iliitiscr boosted his average from ..'!21
tn .351 by making seventeen hits In
eight games and new ranks fifth among
'" "ncau League h.itMncii.

Sisler added three mere ba-e- s te bN
string of thefts nml centmuer te set i

V.Yl""T lu.r. lf .nse stealer with fertv
l'l"CI "'mlllUC llnttCrR participating Inninety u- - mm

Y e games : Tehin, St. I.euls,.,,, , ....,i, : iiiinn,L w- - T
e.i...'.. . V. " .'' i.eui-- . ..1.1,1 ;

in n. r.i..r. '.:::.. ivv ta neway,
IV'.",'",' ;'''" ; ,1I,IP- - Uctn.it.Hassler, Detroit. ..'tLMI

.Smashing out thlrieen hits in hisnst fie giimes. lingers IlernOiv. the
aruinal star. Miicecded In ui,i.in.In nineteen niiiiN iiut f'nn t nil k.....rums l.i, e...... i. . J,"' ,"", "" "l"1- -
,' ; '";'" "" ruins in tin. scram- -lle for the huttliur honors of the

League, ah eemparcil with elevenpoints a week age.
Hertisln Is hattlntr .3S2. while Ilig- -

hit ing .30.1. (.rimes, of Chicago. IsJ,st " I"""1 behind nigbce. Hernsbv
m e" 1 L.t' hu'c.e Cera"petiier x.lth nlnetcVn.
"Hack" Miller, of Chicago ' who Insshown a liking for left and ,,,.M

hailed Ins ,WM jllt fifth ,,,,,',, ,n -
"-- i. " iy COllllec III. snTnlv .,;,.!,.
ruups in Ills ast four ...im,.e m:ii...perfermniKe. with the except'len ofleinsbv. was the outstanding feature ofthe week.

Max Carey, of Pittsburgh, continueste b the class of the league in basestea.tng with a total of :si). Otherleading batters for ninety or meiegames: Hdlecher. Chicng,., ,:t.-,- i: m,.
lA"i"f'' i1.1"1: ('"'''.v. Pittsburgh,.....0; Kelly. New Yerk. .311; Dan-ber- t.

( Incinnati. .3-1- ; Walker, a.

..1 0; JohiiHten. Kroeklyn,..( ; U.iiKreft, New Yerk, .337

LINDLEYMURRAY WINS '

Reaches Final of International Ten-
nis Tourney, Beating Virden

Niagara-en- . the-Lak- Out., Auc 2(1
R. Limlley Murray, of Niagara Fallsj

N. .. wen his wn. in the liiini r ,iiini
of tlie International tenuis teiirnnment
today by defeating J. Virdun, of Cleve-
land, in itralght Mts

He will meet L. A. Mruncau. of
P.roeklMi. for the title. liriiucnii quail j

lied b (lefenting L, Keith, of Cle eland

r
Hauser Takes Lead in

Hatting Among A's

ATHLETICS
fiam.'i All II. lift SH P.C.

lliii'cr . . 7S 22(1 78 ll I) .3-,- e

(iHlleuny . ..117 431 12 3 .310
Miller . 10.', ,Ti3 12S 111 .321Hrusny . 32 72 21 0 2:nIWklm . . Ill .W 12 110 il .2-- 3 II)!ea 117 m: At 114 n 9I. I

lllmndi 'te i 1 0 273
Wnikfr . 113 127 112 no .2112
.leliniiii (IT 2VI ill 1

Walsh (13 31 S 7S n
-- 10
Jl.'i

Yeu nil .107 111 HI 1 22U t
ClIt.lWHV . Ill IS 4 0 S?ilMdicman as in 12 1 r' 'HarrlM 37 .'is 11 0 .1110
.Wish r .. ... 27 41 S 1 .ltdIl.ini . . 21 .Vi 10 1 .182It(nnnpl . . . 40 70 11 ii .1.17Sihir .. 2H .VI 7 0 122
E.keit . . . 19 10 1 0 .100

rim. 1, ins
Walker .. lnii inn 137 10 .337
Williams . lin 435 111) is 3.2 2
MfSlllllUH . 2 112 ID 0 .acid
Ilinlliie ... U.' 317 IM1 7 .3IMriptchcr . mi a I.-

-, lel 7 .20.1
I.et . S2 277 SI it 2' I J
WllltPI R 24 31 II 0 .2110
Wrlkhutem'. 112 ls( .11 3 ' ' s
Muk.ui . . .'.ll Kill M 3 27(1
I'arklnven 1IHI I2."i 1 le-

ss
s .273

l,,'liu e iu AS 13 t .Jilil
. Ill) 3.11 01

Weiniri . 21 3ll n .2.10
l'lllPTH 3s III) 21 233
J .sintlh . I.' ("1 ,2211

'

Il.ipp 711 32(1 71 Bis
illlhlrll 2(1 ,1 ll .17(1
SIllRhmn 7 211 4 13S
IIIIIK 2(1 ll.'i H .12.1
11. hliillh 30 An 3 .001

NATIONAL I.EAliL'i: CI. I'll IIATli.Ml
Club (1 All. It II. 211 311 lilt hll i'.C.

N Y. 1 17 1125 ir.7 12S3 Hi;. 71 ,10 !ij .ill
I'uiKh 1IH II Ll 'IU 12M 171 711 3u 07 Ml)
St I, 117 40MI (I1H 1211 222 ST 71 till lllil
Chic 120 4IIS1 ,MH 120T H) .12 33 'ill .21,3
Clncln 12U 10.17 .1(11 USD 171 70 331H0 . Vli3
HKImi 11.1 41112 .Vis 11711 li.il ,18 13 AS 2ii
i'hlt.i IU S'.U J M.1 10711 17fl 42 hll 2,1 ,27ll
lluaimi 111 (1S11 I.H1 11)11.", 12.1 IN 1.11 III .2111

AMI.UICAN I.EAIIL'i; u.i'ii iiArn.vi
Club ll AH 1' " 211 311 Hll Hll.l' C.

Detroit 122 42HJ llllil lil.'il 211 ill) 4U 111 311
I . 120 422D IIII3 1211) i 73 S0107 .3U.1

Cluv, 1L'.t 4277 1)42 12IIH 21(2 (12 27 us ,'.'UU
Y. mi 40sa 1102 1101 10H AS 7.1 43 ,2U1

i.iiie. 120 4120 A3I1 1100 184 63 34 70 ,2bU
I'hlla. 117 31142 517 10HI 103 ill n 43
lieMun lis 40S7 4TT lONi IKS 4T 33 31 :e.i
Wash. IIU 4010 001 1002 1T4 01 31 78 .341

M'KENTY'S SINGLE

GIVES YARNERS RUN

Southpaw Bats in Marker for
" Fleisher in Fifth Against

Phila. Royal Stars

PIERCE SHOWS GOOD FORM

nm,. imYAi, ri.KiMir.itKTUtS ItUilngrr, rfKrnr, If I'mlcrtt, IfIIIH. rf MrNlrld. 2liSmllh. 31. Nelnn, HiHnndr, 2b Mrflivlinn, 31i
S. .Ii))ilinn. m Hrelt. MSilk, rf Deimhrrty, rf'. .Inhnnn, Hi Itrrlm-in- , cniilln, c MrKrnU', uTlrnli, li

The Flelsher yarners nnd Philadel-
phia Itejnl Stars enpnged In n close
battle nt Twenty-sixt- h nnd Heed
VSl'Z ,,,,s '''ftPn'oen before a crowd of
1000 fans, -

Willie McKcnty wns en the bill for
the home team, opposed te Pierce, nnd
while the former had the best of the
pitching in the early Innings ns regards
the number of hits mnde, McKcntv was
the slendler.-nn- at the end of the fifth
Muslim Finisher was ahead bv 1 te (I.

Vi until this time the colored lads
had found the curves of McKenty for
five drives, three of them coming In the
fourth, hut without n score.

Flelsher found Pleree for the first hit
In the liftrr and sent a run ncress theplatter In this session. I their hnlf
of the fourth the Stars mnde three hits.
Smith opened with a Hugh! te center.Handy sent one nciess the center-Hel- d

wall for n ene-bagg- nnd Smith nm-ble- d

te second.
S. Johnsen beat out a bunt, but

Mnitli was caught at the plnte. McNeillte lleriiinan. Fells fniitn.il. M .t,,i,
son stele second. Scott tossed out Chap-
pie Johnsen at first.

In the fifth Johnny Scott hit shnrplv
ii right for Flelsher's first hit of thegame. .McNeill sacrificed, mil n- -

Kenty then singled and scored Scott
with the inltinl tally of the fruy.

The yarners added another te their
teal in the sixth, uivluc them n
of two runs, but this was reuced in
the seventh when Chappie John.sen's
bejs found McKenty 'a curves for n
tally.

SIX UPTOWN NINES

TO STAGE SERIES

Will Begin en Monday te Decide

Independent Baseball
Championship

Six of the independent baseball teams
in the uptown spctien hnve decided te
stage a series all their own for the
championship of the northern district
of the city

The teams were organized nt n meet-
ing held last evening nt the Nativity
Catholic Club with these efficers: presi-
dent. Phil llnggerty, of Xutivlty ; vice
president. Harry Herlacher, Kensing-
ton Congregational; secretary, S. J.
Uennett. Nativity.

The teams taking part are: Marshall
K. Smith. Kelfield. Nativity. I.egan A.
A., Kensington Congregational, Wild-wee- d

A. A.
The schedule for the entire series

hi s. net as yet been framed nnd only
the dates ter the opening week have i

been drafted. They ure as fellows :

Me iday Natlvlts- - at Kcnulnuten Cenarre-Citlnni- l:

Marshall I. Smith at Legan
Tuevln' I.'izan nt .MurBhall E Smith;

Konflnwten I'otiKreBatlonal nt Nativity.
Wertm-ada- Ileltlrld nt I.eimn A A
Thui.-d-aj I.ei;an at Kenslncten Consre-BMIen-

rrldny Ixsan nt I.elfleld
The Legan team is plajlng four

nichts during the week, as its sched
ule was dear. The ether teams had
dates with dubs thnt could net be can-
celed very well and they will start in
full force the following week.

NATIONAL TENNIS DOUBLES
POSTPONED BY RAIN

United States and Australia Will
Clash at Longwood Monday

Rosten, Aug. 2(i. The final round
in the national lawn tennis doubles
championship tournament wns post-
poned tedny until Monday. The courts
of the Longwood Cricket Club were
protected by tarpaulins, but continued
showers made play Impossible. Other
mntches set for tedny also were post-
poned.

William T. Tildcn. 2d. of Phila-
delphia, and Vincent Ricliards, Yenk-er- s,

champions, were scheilule.f te de-

fend their title against Gerald L. Pat-
terson and Pat O'Hnrn Weed, the
Australian Davis (ip pair, in the
natiennl doubles. Tilden urged the
match be plajed In spite of the weather
conditions, but the Australians
objected.

The ether events carried ever until
'Monday were matches In national mixed
doubles, national veterans, national

'boys' singles and the Longwood singles
for women.

Starr Garden Has
Lead in Big Meet

Continued from 1'aBe One

ewever. Kept mere tnnn 100 away.
Then wre approximately iitm aiiuete.s

hand when the meet started.
MM,,, ftilns rlmiich fnlleil In keen In

crest oil hpeetaters away. Mere than
'.WM fans lined the two KingscMns
fields te watch the bejs compete en
one nnd the girls en the ether.

Summary
Hep Mop ami Jump for women Wen hy

Minn (Wlru'le l.pli..rinan, Kenslntftnn. ipi'-i,i-

MIsh Mnrv riljpalrdk rnlinekilnU
third. Ml!" C Mirni'd fourth.
Mli Pivnthv MiOnnen OIlnn flflh. MI.h
Murlmi lloedwln, DUhten. lilmuncQ, 22 ft.

In.
Hurl hall fur Ier (fnurtrKii tn nlxtecn)

Wen tiv Cirl Slelnerki- - Wontmerolnnil. Fec-
und. Plenum. Sherwood, third, MelCemwi,
C.iliniksink fourth. N. Emmett. Illusion
fifth C.irrlunn. Coheekiilnk. Dlntnncr, 134
ft. II In

UIkIi Jump for men Wen by II neunh- -

rr KlUKeHln. (.etnnd. lie lieiween n
Hli.ililir Hturr n irden. aihI It Hull, 1T

Ceaih found It IUmr, IVhltr hull. Ilfth.
It Mutter. Iil8tnn. A ft 4 In

dish for women Wen lv Mli
M.iilellne Ad nnn KlneHt'lnit. eeennd, M1r
Mnrv Kltzpatilek. Coheckslnlf. third. Ml
Anna Caldwell Sherwood, fuurlh MI'H H.uah
I'ii, KhiKHeislriE, Ilfth, MIhh Marie Dally.

KP.
nnnnlnir hrend Jump for boss (fourteen te

Hlxte n) Wen l.v A. Mnlllnger. Wefltmure-liiinl- ;
eienil, Kllve, Surr Harden, third

Inhti Smith. KlnKHeKln. fourth. J.
CoheekBlpk. flflh, I' l.emle.

Dlmnnee 17 ft 04 In.
Slnnillnir lirn.nl Jump for Imis's (ln te

fimrleeii) Wen b I Mleeldn atnrr (lar-ii- u
Keeiipil, S Welnntlld .Starr Harden,

third .Invk Kcliulu Storweod. fourth. A
KninrU, Watervlewi fifth. C'oepar.

DlHtaiHe-- N ft I) In
llaHketbnll thrnvv for Klrla (fourteen te

dlmeeii) Wen bv Minn Helen Knlin. West-
moreland, n.'ceinl, Mini Ea MrHrade,

third, Ml K.itherlne Tltch. ni-Ie-

feuith. Minx M, Hnlkcn, Whitehall,
llflh .Mils May .Scull, Smith. Distance 02

llmkelball threw for beya (len te four
teen) wen ny w, iiepp. Wlilienaill Me
end, MV. eirvuvii, nmuni mini, ninrnei,

rweun: reurin, i, itneeriH. ieoirn,ireine;ip. uecn, diui.ukv - i (l.

r. -- tvfj

ENGLISH MERMAID HERE

,..ii'qtJiajiimwilwJiail

Miss Hilda James,, of England,
Europe's foremost female swim-

mer (ooh pari (his afternoon In
llie ihrec-inll- e race In the Ddnwera
ltlvcr from IJrldrshurg te Rlvcrlen.
Seme of the best American mer-

maids opposed the English Invader.

" '"mmt niWfiT

Faber Blanks A's,
8-- 0; Dykes Hurt

Continued from I'nice One

field wns wet nnd soggy when the teams
get under wny for the game.

In addition te the early nfternoen
shower another one took plnce before
the game. It wns a gift shower, nnd
Hill Oleasen, mnunger of the Sex, nnd
his better half, Mrs. Glenson, and Hill
Dlneen, the veteran umpire, were the
recipients.

The Sex tutor received n grand-
father's clock from his local admirers,
while Mrs. (tlcnsen received n beuuuet
of flowers.

Dlneen had n trnveHn Dng ciieclc

SI ur,a.tnlL"tBlilrSI;. kilned
nr seven hundred dollars, were lammed
Inlr. ,1,.. (!l.lun,,n (

As for the game! It wns nil Chlenge.
Fred Helmach started and finished the
first Innlncr dnrlnir which three runs
nnd Ihree hits were made off his lie- -

liverv.
Slim Ilnrrls nlfched the next four

Innings and was found for four hits
nnd tbree runs, one of the blnales being
n homer by Shpely Inte the corner
nneket lii left. He i?et another one iii
the ninth i

Charley Eckert. former local sand
letter, wns the third Miickian hurler. i

He showed mere stuff than either ,,f
his predecessors.

Jlmmv Dvkes wns forced te leave the I

game In the fourth limine when u threw
by Slim Harris knocked the third di
en his left hand out of plnce.

FIRST Hoeper fouled te Perkins.
Johnsen doubled te left. Cellins get n
single en bis grounder te Yeung, John-be- u

stepping nt third. Shcely singled
te center scoring Johnsen. Yeung
threw out Mestil. rnlk singled te cen-- .
ter scoring ( elllns and Sheely. asingled te center. Falk step-
ping at second. Schalk filed te Dykes.
Three runs.

Yeung was hit by a pitched ball.
Hauser pepped te Johnsen. Mct.ewan
funned. Miller strolled. Perkins was
called out en strikes. Ne runs.

SECOND Harris replaced Helmach
for the Athletics. Faber Hied te n.

Hoeper fouled te Dykes. John-
eon bent out a hit te Galloway. Cel-
lins wus out, Hauser unassisted. Ne t
runs. J.

McClellnn threw out Galloway.
Walker walked. Dikes fanned. Harris
grounded te McCleflan. Ne runs.

'nilltD-Shee- lv lifted te Walker.
Dykes threw out Mestil. Fnlk ground-
ed

II
te Yeung. Ne runs.

Johnsen threw out Yeung. Hauser n

cracKPii a single te center. McGowan
singled off Sheely, Hauser stepping at
second. Hauser was caught napping
elt second. Hchalk te Johnsen. .Miller
fouled te McClellnn. Ne runs.

FOURTH McClellan doubled te
left. Sdialk bunted te Harris who
threw wild te third and MiClellnn was
safe at third. Djkes split a linger and
Calloway went te third. Faber bunted
te Harris and Perkins dropped the hull
en thu threw te the plate, McClellan 1scoring, Schalk going te second.
Hoeper forced Faber, Hauser te Gnllii- - !2
way, Schalk taking third. Johnsen '

3
siugieu eit linuser, cuuu scoring and
Hoeper taking second. Cellins hit Inte
u double play, Galloway te Yeung te
Hnuser. Twe runs.

Perkins filed te Mestil. Gallewav
gieunded te Cellins. Walker filed te

3.
FIFTH Sheely knocked n home run

into the pocket Jn left. Moet 11 fanned.
Fnlk singled te right. McClellan filed
te Walker. Schnlk wulked. Faber
was thrown out by Harris. One run. 2.Galloway singled te rlglit. Jehns 3.
ten batted for Harris, and fanned.
Yeiiiiir llllil le 'feKtil illiuser wnu OUt, ...
h ICelv Unassisted. NO rUIlS.

SIXTH Fckert mm-- nllehlni- - fnrinlne
Athletics. Lckert threw out Hoeper.
Johnsen grounded te Galloway, Cellins
grounded te Yeung. Ne runs.

McGowan Hied te Falk. Miller sin-
gled te left. Perkins pepped te Johnsen.
Galloway grounded te Sheely. Ne runs.

SRVKNTH Sheely walked. Mestil
singled te left. Sheely stepping at sec-
ond. Reth runners ndvanced.en n wild
pitch, the ball sticking under the wind-pa- d

of 1'mplre Guthrie, while Perkins
senrched for It. Falk fanned. Gallo-
way tossed out McClellan. Slieelv scor-
ing, Mestil taking third. Schalk fanned.
One run.

Walked pepped te Johnsen. Cnllmini
singled te center. I'ckert was called
out en strikes. Cellins threw out
Yeung. Ne runs.

FIGIITH Faber and Hoeper fouled
te Perkins. Johnsen singled te center.
Miller made a brilliant one-hand-

catch of Cellins' drive, plucking it off
tlie wall in light. Ne runs.

Hauser fouled te Schalk. McGowan
fanned. Jein son made an excellent
pick up and threw out Miller. Ne runs.

NINTH Sheely hit his second home
run of tlie game Inte the left-Hel- d

bleachers. Mestil Hied te McGewun.
. ..... .siiifli'il...m..... In... Inf...... ...is-.riuii- ifrlrtll.... tiiiii-,.- i

,

Calloway te Yeung. Schalk sln-gi- d

te right, MiClelan taking
Faber forced Schak, Yeung te Gallo-
way. One run.

Perkins grounded te Johnsen. Gal-lewn- y

beat out a hit te Johnsen. cn.
low ay took second en a passed bull.
Walker walked. Calloway was a vie.
tlni of strikes. Rruggy batting for
Lckert nnd Hied te Mestil. Ne runs.

Meadows' on Hill
Against the Cubs

Continued from I'nifp One

when he tried for third, Williams re-

covered Ilenllne's bad threw nml cast
htm out te Rnpp. Ne runs.

FOFRTH Williams pepped te Hei-loche- r.

Walker fanned. Ring tossed
out Parkinson. Ne runs.

Holocher lined le Williams. Terrv
heisted te Parkinson. Grimes wns eas'v
for Parkinson and Leslie. Ne runs. '

FIFTH Fletcher struck out.
tossed out Leslie. Henlinn dou-

bled te right center, tlie first hit off
Terry tossed out Meadows. Ne

runs.
Cnllaghnn grounded out te Leslie,

Miller fanned. Krug singled te center.
KrtiK was nut stealing, Henllne te
Piuklnseii. Ne runs.

t ,.mni i.v -
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ENGLISH GIRL IN

MARATHOM SWIM

Miss Hilda James, of Liverpool,
Competes Against American

Stars in Delaware

The greatest nrrny of girl swimming
tnlent ever assembled here stnrted this
"f, the three-mil- e race under
'!'0. auspices of the Hlverten incht

I'll). I'llO 1(111 C - ll I St .1 llee PVPllt llCITlllI
nt 'irldeshurg and will end opposite the
""orten laclit Club's pier up the Del
NWurc.
.. ".iss Hilda Jnmes. of Liverpool,
England; Aileen Iligctn, C.ertrude
l;Ierle nnd Helen Wulliwrlght, of New
ierK; IJenmir L'hl. Margaret Itavier
nml -- Inrie Ilillegass are a few of the
'"""'. J'hamplens competing.

ivl't i Hryen, ( nmtlcn's champion mer
mn,'. among the entries. She Is one
,f. .'"; I,1n"y Jtars developed by the

lillnclclplila lurngemcindc, but will
sw'm unat ached today.

" ',".,"-- ' ,h.lr'1 tne the Camden
m,,rmn"! taken part In the three- -
""" MW- "- J. ?1. when virtually a
novice, she finished twelfth. In l!V(l
she jumped te fourth plnce. finishing
but ten seconds behind Gertrude Artelt.
Eleaner I'lil wen the nice, with Helen
Wainwrlght second.

On August 21. 1021. Edith establish-
ed a new record in the Delawnrc ever
the ten -- mile course.

J he complete card of events Includes
lUO-yar- d free-styl- e race, L'OO-var- d

free-styl- e race, 100-yar- d bnck stroke
nnd fancy diving, besides the big event.

Edict Wins $7500
Speedway Stakes

Continued from r.iire One
venr-eM- n and up. 0 furlong

lleeiiwnx. no, I., r.iter . 2-- outMny UluBi'im. 114. Kalr- -
hrolher . .0-- 2 even out

.1. Kvlle. till, A CelllnH . . 12-- 1 1 out
Time. l.KI. Nancv r nle ran
SECOND UArn, the SUniteira Steoplechaae

iiniKiicnii, s and up, nbeut l"--j
inll"R,

Hnudlnl, 111. Hiefn . . rven 2- out
2. IlullH Eye is:i MiTnler . S- even r,

recant. 2. rtitrett 1 ,3-- n

Time. .1 21 'IVIpI Foel. JHnala nnd
Ict-l- v ulin rin Ceuphd

Third rnre, the Knlmvnv for nlllc", two- -
yenr-nl- d 5 furlnncs.
1. "Edict 111. Snndi-- .

. 1 2 ".

2. Mv by Dnv. 112. McAiee. icn3. Urnciile. 1(11, A Cellins 20-- 1 R- 1

Time. 1:00 RunHlee. flllk Taipei. TrH-- .

Tntldy. llettv Ile-il- Sally Alley. "Thessalv
nnd Henna also ran.

DEVONSHIRE RESULTS
I'lnST HACE. nura $1000 enlmlnc f'.r

and up, foaled (n Canada. 0
furlnnits

I.adv Kellx, 100,
Mel rann J4.0A $2 05 J2,ns

Sir Clirence. 110.
Sm'illwoed . . . .... 2 7.1 2 .11

Stntltn in.--
,. Ilurnn. . . 1 rl,--,

Time I 11 Mttle. Cell-e- n Marjorle
Wlls. Plymouth Hevk nnd Hemljphrre also
".second hack. pure tinen. claiming.

maiden tno.year-elds- , furlemfn- -

'.':ii"""" .!"? ?L F.iter.Sl le ?3 le J2 fl.i
Em emu 112. ir

lurke ' 4 7.1 3 20
VlrBlnl i Tex 112. 'st'lr- -

line . 3 en
T.me I 02 Hartelle, Hetty Pear. Dlxle

inrK. rnemiB, i.eu Annle ulae ran.
THIItli IIACG. purfe Jinen, elalmlnsr,

three. venr-eld- s and up 1 mlle'
Itevallleu. 10(1. H Ilurkel24 10 Jil pe $0.10
SkeerKaee. 100 Htlrllnv 4 SO 3 10 2 4.1
f.ilr Vlrhinla, 08, T.

Wilsen . , 0 10
li11r- - l.j" ?? "luck Hnekle. nilt Fringe,
n. nir I. Edna. D. Dr Ilea. ni W..A.Jehnnv O'Connell. ...Serbian nnd,... ....nw.w,R... ,

ran.

CONNAUGHT PARK RESULTS
I'lKST RACE, claiming

and up, n turbines. '
1 I.mir-- i Miller. 10.

Erltkeen .... f 30 21 J13 20 $0 70
2 HenRalese. 110. Hux- -

. ion ... 1100 A 0.1
.1 I.ndv Luxury, 10s.

Merlmee . . . . . A On
Time, its .,i Kuk.UK Tltinln Cem- -

Celin. Oeklen Chance, Florentineind Prnpncanda nle ran
SECOND RACE, rlalmlnn lhr...,.i...AM.'

and up. ll furleiiBH
1 The Nnhnw, 111 An- -

florsen ... $1,110 JO 20 J.i .10
2 H.ilmen. Ill Merlmee 0 31 0 no
3 Clarksen 107. (Ireaerv 17 p,

Time. 1.1.1 IletKlllda. Pe'l'l, Hnhnkus,SprlnuMile. Deyle Amerlrin Kik1. Pltts-liuri-

Lillian U. and Melodrama also ran.
Third rare, elalinlns three yeir-eld- s nndup. (1 furlenci

1 reiimid Zeal. 100, An
dersen $31 SO $10 00 J7.en i

2 Mux Celd. 103. Rarnes n en i:,53 c.lenn. 110, lieBamnv
nai ... . . 4 en
Time 1 14 Vlbrntn. Danclns Cilrl

Rens R, Cremona, I.uri. Ola L-- e J.ivm
Heffninn. Ilebadll. Earnest and Tlirer s

also ran.

Saratoga Entries for Monday
rirt rae.. claiming tnal 1. n thre year

nldrt nnd up. 'I furletiKH
Valentin In. . lei l.i a. inn
.........".
,,......,.. 110 Wild Heither 11.1
.no rime ine

Sernnd race. relllnK for rd,
furlnnrr
Wllilrnke 111 Plane Zinc 111
William Tell 11.1 IVIIeltnus 111
L.nlv Mv ra 1' Daniel 111
II. lnlirlmnla 112 Chile 11!
Wall"- - Peather 1 '' ilvv.nr.i
' eriiun 11A I'lre . ii--

,
'.'"'? 1 1.1 Regent . 11.1
Ilnek-Sa- lt , 11,1 I'vhIpp . l"

Api '" Pennen ... miCherrv ... (lash-in- !rurlty . .ins Crochet inil
Plfth race, Pert IMnnrdH Ileeai., .,- .iiieiitllthree ear-elil- s and up. I

May lllnsaem Wellllnder
Rei mint un Precehn
lllltv .

Tufter Itebllkn
Dunce m Kenthers 117
Sixth conditions. twe-cn- n fur- -

InncH
Plenty Coes 11n Heremen linHrldht Tenmrrw 110 Prima Denna . 107Dream Maker All American
New , (i Mnnardetla , , 107DuurhnrOKiin . 111 riiiKHtaff ... 11.1Iielt.hrlienla Tuxedo noIliI Illsh Iirlnce noRunlelgh Mils Hmlth 113Iferfs In. . no row wow ,..;; 107Purt .......... Tin
Ojsthary llusl , .110 rickfter ue

HARDY MAY ENTER

VETERANS SINGLES

Davis Cup Captain In 1920 Will

Probably Oppose Dr.

Hawk at Manheim

TOURNEY STARTS SEPT. 8

The Vnlted Stntes veterans' singles
championship, which will be held in
conjunction with the natiennl singles
nt the Germnnlewn Cricket Club, be-
ginning September 8. will linvc an at-

tractive entrv list, ler in addition te
Dr. P. !. Hawk, present champion.
It Is verv likely that Sam Hardy, cap-

tain of the 1020 American Davis Cup
tenm, nle will enter.

Despite his years. Snm Ilnrdy Is still
n grent tennis plnver and with Dr
Hawk (.Mould come through te the final
round of the veterans. If they 'I"
reach the last stage of the tournament,
the tennis spectators be treated te

real exhibition of the game played
by men who were in their heyday two
decades or mere age.

Hnrdv has been playing tennis for
thirtv years. He started winning
championships back in lMlli, when with
Sumner Hardy he wen the l'acinc
Coast double championship. I hi
combination wen the title six time.,.
Snmuel Hardy .took the Pacific Coast
.ingles in lSI)4imd ISflfi.

With Parke in the WlmbleJen teur-lie- v

in 11)11. he was second in the
and six jears later wen the

national clnv court championships wltn
Garlnnd. Ilnrdy nnd Gnrlnitd repeal";
in mis and Ilnrdy. paired with Hl'l
Johnsten, wen again en the iny court?
in 11)10. The following year he cap-

tained the Cnlted States Davis I m j

team which traveled te Australia and
brought back the famous trophy.

Dr. IIu wis hns been famous in local
and district tennis circles for man)
j ears. In addition te his plai". h'
has been very active in festering tenin-tiiuen- g

the younger players. IIu wen
the veteran champiunshlp last year will,
the leis of a

34 TO SWIMFOR

PAWLING TROPHY'

Best of Men Distance Swim-

mers Enter Five-Mil- e

Grind at Miquon

The elevenf'ri annual marathon swim-
ming race for the Geerge F. Pawling
Cup will lie held under the auspices of
the Philadelphia Swimming Club en the.
Schu.ilkill tills afternoon.

Tlie ceurM' for the trophy race will
be three nnd n half miles downstream,
starting nt Conshehoi ken and ending
In front of the Philadelphia Swimming
Club wharf tit Miipien nbep Flat Heck
Dam.

The distance for the Pawling Cup hns
previously been five miles, ending in
the bnsin nt Flat Reck Dam. but te
Induce n larger field of entries and te
take better cine of the competitors at
tlie finish the race has been cut down
this season.

Tlie largest entry lNt ever assembled
for the event has answered the call of
the P. S. C. etlii-iaN- . Te date thirtj

have sent in their signatures
as notification that they will attempt
the long grind.

Included In the list is a former win-
ner. W. II. Ralston, who wen while
wearlus tlie colors of the Gcritiantnwu

!Hes" Club back in lfllll. Ralston will'
swim unattached In today s race. Thir-
teen of the men who swam In the ten-mil- e

senior national championship race
en the Delaware few weeks age are
also entered.

Devenshire Entries for Monday
K,rt rnce. vuri" 5! e.Ml, fnr mn(i3''n t e- -

er-eld- ,1 furler- -

flr.ikcn Hlossem .112 rtlu Pter.e .... 11.1

Erlar.cer . . 1 .'. lyMiWk .. 11"

lr MeArlher .11'. Kl(--h- t (n Time. .11.1
Reformer 11.1

S'ecend i nre pi' SI'Oi claunlnc thrv- -

jeareld nnd up. (1 run
Voecrcrla T tnn-1- ... . 10S j

Thwi I'M uk-h- i . . . 11"
Marimba 1"S Te! Sue 113
Trooper 10 Marinit" . . . Us
Ableie 111 li elieii e

Cltri C.elJ 11.1 "Cnlef Kartell . le
Klneni'l" lel nnpld fi'ride 121
Tulna 10. -- ll't,-

Third race rure Jtoiie rmiminc. three
enr-elr- l up i, lurinnir
Qulek nun OS WiMflmier .. Ill
Little Illnrk IIIrilAeian . . ..121
Hhiep, Tep O' 1h

I'lutrcl . 113 Mern'n . . . . . . 1 2.',
CtrK () noest .11.1 '.r eligible
Slro.-e-e ..11.1 Raiizza in
iii.nvnew

- 120 March . . . .120
Hlrkery 103 l'i rle in,

111 I'arnman ... .lisrf Hnk" Munrnj 11.1
pure Jir.en. conditions forthree'ofar-'elds'- , 1 ml e

i'lueitv lull mri'ls 1 10
IMrt lstoe 111.1 ra n n e p.. t ri
Mr k Te II 110 II' pnl Tr.i.-'c- r

precvin 101
Firth rare i )! T 'epr H.in1lep.

turw JJi'.OO thrie-- s s up ii rut
V nsrs
IMnld Trae!"r (isrifi fifiv inn
rhnierhu ' ' Mi it.. Man !"4
Madeline i.ill, in 1"i i, i d 1 "1
I'n rmn n.lnl I!?'.- ' --

.
....,. .. ....

rai iuri. ri.iim'ns, tnree- -
etr-el,- l and up

niperini. HI 1 "el ha . 101
Ten He, kenridpe 1"1 lac . i W. lea inil
Ammanda 101 1111!

Dun I hi lire lf.il ,1 u i Illlllai k IIin (lie p.i; A'. eillllhle
Harp D' th. Put 10il

North 1 n H..b'. ' ..n lilil
Net Y.t 101 I ir Mark 11

Turnabout 101 A! hl"Seenth rae paih I llllil nlnun re.- -

Vear olds and up, 1 rnil.s
Am.u P. uu . I"i Pini.nt .... . . loe

ilinnier .sun lr -- . rl tnn 1 'i
uiel Malt . le'i "in Itao I "i

Plnie ,10ft Tirsllnrt II I
Appreniite jllini inei f pi un K

llllried
Wiathcr .leir, traik fnM

Monday's Connaught Park Entries
Ptrst rai e : inntp- - f r three e i' ii s

nnd un. (I furl'ins
Cec't e" th 1 11 Allih . il.tThe HelBlan 11 113 ui.i , inLancelet lit Il in i(i
linanclal RceMier 11' Stniti. .. ins
Thrills Al Pie , . . . J ,

I'hlna . . . llnndeWi . "iiHopeful . . . . 1 ns Kluklux iiuMike 111 Pleev Snee7 "i:
HlKht Ancle . 113 ilex II in

second rate-- 'altnln two si ar e .Is.,i, furl. inns
Ktliel ClaMetl li: .imije llan-e- un

11(1
in

Uii.inuh .. .. 107 Hi, i, ni,,. 1

P s
--

11)1Tan II .... ion sk ii.
I uee P7 ! iik i.i.s
laram-.- .. . . " ,i blnn
Plea I"! ltn r MilPlfth race. the President s llandieati fthree ear olds and up. 1 r
Dukn l"lm ,101 MusaiTins
Marllu V Nounan KM n irl H7Tailor Mnld 1)7 Ikey T
Rrnss Tacks . P2 t'O

Sixth race rlmmlns for four-sea- r nia.and up 1 mile nnd .1 ilxi.enih
1 nine iiniir i"i Austral 11.1Ihe PnrlUKiiere 107 I'lerniiy 1117The Hnuulrer (lath
Mary Jane linker 11,1 IU

heicmli rnce. clnlmliiB for
ami up. 1 mile nnd a sixteenth
Aiurray . . .. 111 lwiymer ,. . 107Duke Uuff .... 107 Paula V .
Kentish Hey ..,.107 Primitive . ..107
Just Fancy 105 ' ..103

Aiiprcnllr allqwsnce claimed,
iiicaiticr cipjr. irnc;i

sill2f'

fiiu-iiw- i rk ...ii'i Aui.nam,. i
l.me lllrd . .. 10 urinn ...1 nilllue nnd Held n, Prlnte of I'mhrla lll'SUia I.omen . 101 iu. ep i e im

Tlilrd rnmlltlen for Ihren-Mnr- - Th'rd Ihe dm i la Purse f rold and up. 1 mile- - lu y,..ir- - I,U foaled In Canal,, .', fui ,iks
Ulurf.T 107 Pell,. Ann ,ln tl.iine Scrapper .113 AnaprUa ,,,,
lleeeunt .... PS Hnroles-- e '....' Ill Ml''l , Jl'1 '"'l"N Jewel IIU
Plr.ne Celd mi inq Ufen,,n.,c b ir ,V"'V"1r' I'H
.southern Cress. 120 Prel. '"..': n.1

S U "'"raJ",y ,ml"5 ' i ''Can Heik IIU llrenmflax . loe
j;?"ttl rnnr,?,H'L"' .'Ubn,iy """'c.'to-Un!1V,!1T,:her?,'lr'1i""'"'-

-' " h'ce-enre:,-

;.. Suabrna . . .lis ('nnn uflauePiane .ne . 10.1 1W, Ilfllevn Me nn.NemlH le'i 1 ,,l,.i lilliifmem Time... inn VI1.-1- 1 ins 1st D.Miard . les p,.ie, i

Plo 121

the
mlle

lu .. 113
111Harten in "Inffer . . 112I'M imCip Twe

rnce,

110 110market 11 ,
,... 103 ..,,

1011

Coeur .119

will
n

set.

--

four men

a

.

and

lie

..,.
Hu.-l- e

110

HeP
ml

sixip

P.

111

MiSiee
rive

Main

10.1

for

sier.
mile

101

101

Kgeu.

nee riu-e- .

ANZACS AND U. S. IN
NET DOUBLES FINAL

Patterson and Weed Will Take en Tildcn and Ricliards
for National Championship at Longwood Monday.

Niles and Borotra Lacked Confidence

By WIMJA.M T. TII.DEN, 2d
Nntteniil TrnnU Clin melon

ftosten, Aug, --

vs.HSTItAMA America in the
fl nnl round for the natiennl doubles

Is en for the I.ongweod Cricket Club
grounds nt Chestnut Hill Monday
nfternoen. The match wns postponed
today because of the rain.

The international finnl was decided
by the victories bv Gerald Patterson
and Pat O'Hnrn Weed, the challenging
Australian Davis Cup doubles pair.
ever N. W. Nlles and Jeajn Horetra by
the surpriingly decisive score of
"--

". 0 and that of Vincent Richard's
and mtself, the defending champions,
ever Little Hill" Johnsten and Wal-
lace F. Johnsen, In a bltterlv contested
straight-se- t nilnlr, h-- 10-8- , 7--

Put Weed and Patterson showed
they nre en edge for the coining Davis
'up struggle by their splendid form

against the France-America- n pair.
Weed, lu particular, wns remarkably

steady, which, coupled with Patterson's
tremendous spied, proved toe great n
handicap for Niles and Horetra te
overcome.

nt JflJll of the latter nppcarr.d

tWifii marked tluir plan aaainst YU- -
cum and WnxhUum yesterday, irith

the iriull that they never succeeded
in tnkinp the offensive away from
the Antipodean.

X7ITII tie opening of tlie second set,
' Niles and Horetra for the first time

In the match showed their true ability.
Jly taking darim; chances thev cnlm-i- l

a lend nt 1 and 5-- .

Rain Steps Play
At this point the drizzle, which had

been falling throughout the seventh
game, turned Inte n steady rain, but
tlie plnyers continued until 1 wasi
reached. After the last fiuine a vital
break through Roretra's service nt
leie, piny was called for nearly half
an hour nnd mi the resumption the
Australians Hashed into unbeatable '

form, while Niles and Horetra ecmed
complete!) demoralized.

A seijiienee of nine straight games,
in which the Davis Cup challengers
held complete command at nil times,
ended the match. I feel convinced thnt
Patterson and Pat Weed are en edge
nnd nt their het for the final today,
and nothing short of the highest class
tennis can possibly avail against then..

neiiieni lias a winning team In :i
sequence-se- t victory been in mere bad
holes, or iu greater danger of defeat,
than were Richards nnd I jesterdny.

Throughout the first two bets "Little
Rill" Johnsten and Wallace Johnsen
held what seemed a commanding ad- -
vantage. A peculiar Incident of thei
match, due, I believe, te the high wind
which wns blowing diagonally across
the court, was tlie fact thnt service,
was broken in the ull of the first six
games.

UTAU.AC-- .ronxsex iron ic
' fit st nrrvica name for '. niul
the San I'lancitre-I'hiladrlnhi- a unif
held the adi 'intnrr te (;.J. .1 break
of Johnsten's dehvery. The third
time of the set nave ui the van-tap- e,

and kc held my service for
the si t.

ecend set looked like n run- -Tun for Johnsten nnd Johnsen
when they broke Richards' service in
tlie second game nnd by holding their
own deliveries gninei the lead of
Their big chance enme en Johnsen's
sen ice at but in the most bitterly
cnnt"ted game of the entire mntch we
litiiilli broke it and pulled even by
taking 'inule' service.
The Turning Point

A second break of Johnsen's service
nt ll proved the taming point of tlie
match and Richards gave up a two-s-

advantage bj pulling his own delivery
..'it after was reached,

The opening t.'nges (1f the third set
found us in (eniplcte command of the
situation. We ran through four games
and at one time had the point for a

le lead, hut the stubborn resistance
f 'he ether team gave them the fifth

same. My deliver brought up ."i- -l and
the match seemed eier.

1'nconscleusly, I think, we let up
and all toe seen we were playing with
fire "Little Rill" Johnsten and Wal-
lace Johnsen are two men trli whom
it Is iinwi-- c te tal.e chances, and they
sens.ng our !ape. lifted the.r game te
the highest plaimg nf the afternoon nnd
pulled even te amid the cheers
of tlie large gallei.i .

It sceuW that Johnsten and John-
eon would pull out the set. Thev were
en the crest of ucten and had they
wen the set they might well haie car-
ried off the ni.lti li itself, spurred en ,v
i lie confidence of their sensational up-
hill light

Fertunatclj, we braced In time nnd
after n stubbornly fought gnme breki

.1 ir - ' nui.-i.,..- .
- .

, ......

30E3OE aonaec
COME HAVE
DINNER AT

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Lebster $1.50

11 i.,i labiler
ltr ecii (

f'.d ( of S, It Turinre Squrs
lurteiuril OnMr.i

llaknl 'etiidi
Fish Platter, St. 00

flrmlril Illuf
Turd Tumalefi r'ricil rofaters

Seft Shell Crab $1.00
F'l.il Seft Slirll Crabs Tnrlara Nauee

Vl "i( Petate rcsh Utiing
Sirloin Steak Platter, $1.10

10 (lh Jfujhroetiu
r'lrncn nird French

Celd Cuts with Chicken. Petate
,!4J!!f Polate

osnerr ..s...

'mlij.f

Wallace Johnsen's service for the 05
lead and carried off the mntch en'Vin
nie's delivery.

M

TUM
ttrrcn tltr four men individually.

Superior trnmtrerk proved to be the
deciding factor.

A KNUi.il w . .iu.m;s wen two n

A tlennl titles jesterdny. scoring in
'Tnp father-and-so- n event with J I. 13.
Jenes nnd In the junior doubles with
W. W. Ingrnhnni, thus successfully
defending the title which they wen last
jenr.
Melhi In Finals

.Mrs. Molln Hjurstedt Mnllery and I
again reached the Until of the national
doubles by virtue of n victory ever
Mrs. Mny Sutten Riindy ami Jean,
Horetra, where we await the winner
of MIsm Helen Wills nnd IMivnrd Kln-se- y

vs. Mrs. F. H. Godfrey and Wal-lac- fl

Johnsen.
In the invitation ladles' singles Mrs.

Mnllery will play Miss Wills, who
gained the final bracket by defeating
Mrs. Riindy, thus favoring the Rosten
gallery te a repetition of the national
singles 'lnal of n week nge.

The longest set of the tournament
developed ill the seml-llua- l round of

naiiennl veterans' doubles, when
Holcombe Ward and Dwiglit F Davis
defeated Irving Wright nnd Harry
Johnsen. 4-- 1S-1I- S and will
meet the defending champions, Jenes
nnd Ingrahnin, lu the final leuud.
fepirlvht, 1022, bn I'ublir Lnlacr Cemau

INVESTIGATE BRAWL

AFTER FULTON K. 0.

Fred's Brether Accused of 'Bat- -

With Miske's
Manager, Collins

St. Paul. Minn.. Aug 20. The
State Rexlng Commission today had
under way an investigation Inte the
aftermath of the Fred Fulten-BUl- y

MKke contest here last night, when
Fulton and his brother staged a "bat-
tle rejal" with Mike Cellins, Miske's
manager; Mike Gibbens, noted middle-
weight, r.inl ethey second I nttllnj?
ever a slurring remark ascribed te Cel-
lins.

While Fulton sat dazed In bis cor-
ner after Mlske hud kneiked him out
in tlie iirl round Cellins leaped Inte
the ring and spoke te Fulton

Whitey Fulton rushed nt Cellins,
with tin- - defeated hiai weight close
en Whitev's heels.

Gibbens leaped through the ropes,
followed bi a host of serends. Referee
Harten. ringside fans and police.

In tlie melee some one hit Gibbens,
nnd Cellins admittid lie was d,

but at the hands of Whitey
Fulton, nnd net bj the elongated plas-
terer himself.

FULTON KNOCKED COLD

Billy Miske Steps Big Fee In First
Round

St. Paul, Minn.. Aug ''(!. Mere
than 7."id0 persons, n rd outdoor
crowd for Miiiiie.-et- a, paid approxi-
mately S2rt.0(1fl, cording te figures
ii ade public teda . ti Hilly Mlske,
St. Paul henvj weight, step Fred Ful-
ton, Minneapolis, in les than three
minutes of lighting here hist night

Although outweighed hi nearly
tuent.i pounds Mlske litcnlli swept
the lanki plasterer off his feet and
Fred failed te land nm thin,' like a.
geed punch. With the mund less than
hnlf mer Fulton went ilnuu for the
count of seven and ns seen is e arece
Miske -- cut a minus left and
the Minneapolis man wa- - counted out.

Immediate!! after Hie bout the Stnte.
Reving Cenimi'sinn held an impromptu
meeting in Fulton's dressing room and
after consulting the tcferee de lded thnt.
Fr'-- realli was knocked out nnd had
net, im many fans, intimated, quit""cold

Miske's manager nlreinh has prem-
ises of seieral important bouts for the
St Paul battler, and negel will
be -- tiirted f"r a meeting with JackIlenipsey, world's heal i weight cham-
pion.

BASEBALL Today, 2 GAMES
slum: I'VltK 2II Ull ll.llli.H ivenet iu. rnis,,M, .';m

ATHLETICS vs. CHICAGO
'

lleseried euls ,u (.inbels and spiLii.,..

: in

... ... ... , .
'.ie le in., iii'.ioenein i.iir. r.. tub,

loxaen socaen

POLO
FIRST PUBLIC OFFER

OF IUiXLS, PHICI.V(7 M'ACI-.- AND SKATS K

International Pole Tournament
September 13 te 23

ir,,, '1..I. ..r C..n.,n. .. 'PI. I... ...II.. n n n t . ., .uiiut, .i. .v - ........ , i ii ,, t .'nice. .. i a eijtn utoel tr,ct
Krerriiil Si. .1(1 (nr J20 for tli kerle).
(irmiilntunil Sent (ienernl Admission 11.00.
limes, linldlnc (I persons JI23 fur the serin.
Pnrl.lllK spures $10 per day or J7.1 fur Ihe kerles.
It. mlti i.n-- t.y chcik cr menej enU--

PHILADELPHIA COUNTRY CLLTI
HALA, PA.

MEENEHAN'S CAFE
Dinner,

lain

Frmlx fnh

PlatterT
f eons

of Sirlei.i Strtib it fresh
Potatoes Peas

- ... -- . ' "
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620 & WALNUT STS.
Aenncian'i Special, $1.50

lob' ter Vhrrni,.(jr a1" ileu r (,

Fi,'l ' '.' I '. Aeue. e
('(0,M ( . .,

ifll'l'OI,1 ' iliUtl'S

Chicken Platter, $1.50
Unit llrn.le,l tt-lii-

Vein Ce,,, leriilrr, ,"tUttue. end Ttmutn, ,,u,.,Z',

Lamb Plotter. St. fin a
Hashed 'elutne, bvecatashNUitd Toinatets

SainJ . . ." ""! 97.35Sataf!' ' . r mn,,.,. vvji.JJ7IC '' m.i.-fcya"..e fcftiSj
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